
Dear Lonnie, 	 2/14/9 b  

]enter Ity a friend itop 	you knew did me great favor. I euyoke thinking 
of that and then of wha-: led to it and have nut been able to rdsturn pto sleep. pe- 

cam.r.1 	tier peasible nernin:; 	what i.od t this gr.wat fatrOr. ife 5.o getting 
cupien of 4Thitewanh. fur me at nut raubh much more than half the price locally and 

a third of the higher local price. But I i.ad and have a question about how many to 
get, as I c:plain. 

The underntaading with "ood, when flartha hureh was prosid.:nt, wan that they 
wo Id make ILLI ra.-i work available in mturn for which they get all of it and our pro-
perty. Intrude was my steel; of bockSaSiVit to sell and all ray comrights. 

llow-nrer, when that prenid nt resioied she as replaced by hush's fonrmer head 
of Internal itevenut.lho war; a member of the 1".:emp comr.:ission and is a strong supporter 
of 	no-culled fiat tax. No lung ago sh,.; was leloatod to the Bethlehem Steel board of 
dir2otors. Thin seems t, 7cerlect a different point of view, especially politically. 

kbout a month ago I sArk ,  to tliw head of the "ood book store which w,Juld get 
the booko and thin was all news to him when ' asked him if iiy1 would be living up 
to the agreement re ,7ard the Woke. lie :sapid he would take labreup wi.th his srperior, 
the vice presi...ent in charge of acquisitions. In a month I've hearrd nothing. if 
"ood in going to live up to the agreeement I'd have ordered a larger supply than I 
now need be'.unu it would be able to make moHoy from them if - do not liVe long 
onough. to sell thorn myself. 04d at tare ,torrent 	do not feel like I have much time 
left. With this on my mind and what oleo it might mean I was not able to sleep. 

I wondered also if hood would under this new president with new beliefj and 
attitudes live up to the rest of the agreement with regard to the archive, It is 

on the chance it will not that I write. lionderWng where it all might get a home 
whore it would be welomce. 

I've not given this much thought but I wondered if you lam, anyone at the 
V.ennedy library to whom you might Speak with what you know of what 2 have. I can 
undorstanh thal: perhaps they might not be interested although Powers, O'Donnell and 
'J2ip 

	

	did not agree th the official 1.7thelOinr and said so. Or whether your 
school of perhapn Uerry's night be interested if the thing here falls through. 

I'll p speak tea Jerry when he has some time and then I'll speak to hood. 
slight now I merely' raise the question so that if you are in a position to 

yo ti can make tie inquiry for me. I do intend to keep my word to "ood and it remains 
preference. But there have been a few other things I can interpret as representing 

a change at rood. 
4 hew I'll return of reading and correcting the retyping of the 	book. 

The retyping should be done by the end of the week but there are more corructiona in 
it than in any retyoing I've had done. Best, 

i44/1 


